Make a 3-year pledge to honor your family

Were you a 4-H member? Was your mother, father, or grandparent a 4-H member or leader? Did you complete one of the “dreaded report forms” as a 4-H member?

If you said yes to any of these questions, you may want to consider a 3-year family pledge.

Consider a pledge to honor your parents or give in memory of your parents or grandparents.

### Levels of giving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clover Cornerstone</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make a Difference, One Event at a Time

Your donation will allow these events and activities to continue.

The following resources are needed to fund specific 4-H activities:

- Camp - $400/child
- Shooting Sports - $250/child
- County Fair - $150/project
- Leadership activities - $400/child
- Clover Kids Clubs - $250/child
- Operation Military Kids - $500/family
- Puppet Power - $225/child
- Hatching Chicks - $125/classroom

Help us guarantee that 4-H programming continues in Henry County.

Donations are a tax-deductible charitable contribution.

You have a choice to donate to the local Truman Lake Foundation or to the MU Endowment Fund.

If you cannot write a check, consider donating livestock, grain, stocks, gold, or a planned gift through a will, estate plan or life insurance.

Interested in helping or donating?
Contact Lisa Wallace wallacel@missouri.edu or 660.885.5556.

Investing in 4-H is an investment in our future...
What’s Happening in Henry County 4-H?

4-H is thriving in Henry County. With eight active 4-H clubs and 2 clover kids clubs, community programs like puppet power and embryology, 4-H reaches many kids and families across the county.

It is likely that you, your children or someone you know has benefited from a 4-H program such as camp, fair, robotics, shooting sports, or hatching chicks. These programs teach life skills and provide fun, safe, hands-on experiences where youth “learn by doing.”

“To Make the Best Better”

Henry County is living up to the 4-H motto “to make the best better” by looking ahead. Research shows that youth involved in 4-H programs do better and are more successful in contributing to our communities than kids not involved in 4-H.

We need your help to continue offering the quality programs of today to future generations.

Your donation will be placed in an endowment to ensure Henry County 4-H will continue to thrive into the future.

What’s the need?

You’ve seen it in the news, the University of Missouri raises tuition to cover State-funding shortfalls. The flat state budget affects our 4-H program in Henry County. Additional Federal funding cuts through USDA impact our local programming as well. Fewer State and Federal dollars mean less support for local 4-H funding.

All monies raised will be used locally for the 4-H program.

How much money is needed?

Help us raise $140,000 for endowment. With an endowed fund, only part of the investment return is used each year and the rest is reinvested to offset the effects of inflation. You may give a one-time gift or make a pledge to spread your commitment over three years.